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be regularly deïïverèd af tüiètr residences. Sub 
acrlbefa whose papers are not regularlyleft by the 
Carrier Boys, will please call at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect.
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The Maiden’s Choice
Or, TH^ L.URQ OF^jÇ«5îKybJ^CH.

A Tale of the Covenanters

ih has 
of

which we wish to recommend to the public 
for the reason that we can do it in all truth 
and sincerity, believing as we do that it ib 
not, and never has been surpassed for excel
lence and thorough efficiency. That medi
cine is “Allan’s Lung Balsam. It is prepar
ed by a chemical process and apparatus of
moairriiayrdlnoirff party nati-------- *~
beydnd j^queaticfTa Act fail 
oughly^Emplete cum.® couj 
lions oflhe lungs* efeBwhen 

. gOf a ve® serious Bnd tBeatei 
< •One eAillent phj®liaif|ues sdltr m#*Ntate 

publicly over his own signature, that he has 
a perfect conviction that deep-seated pulmon-

fl.HnWIgACO.
Royal Hotel Buildings, Jamea-st.,

I

ELPh
Members of the Dental Association of the Pro 

vice of Ontario.

c^rO|F¥4HF SMITH & CO.
Il XttllflbtWwoet, Toronto,

WalcliPK, ( 
anil

Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives, Forks, Spoons, 
Ac., Plated at reasonable rates.

ary consumption has been cured by the use 
of Allen’s Lung, Balsam ; and there are an r. lb»*.,,* or ^woUTONetiVaiÜltimoqc ,i’j lflrt-SfdtiSHiWy- 9690 1
ials, that it has in numerable instances pffeqt- 
ually cured very severe coughs ' ' J 
ing, accomnanied with cold chills, night 
sweats and diarrhoea—the system of the suf
ferer being in some cases very much pros
trated-, We rio-imt hesitate to sav, &pm our km J

Allan followed close in his wake, so close 
as to able to put his hand on his shoulder at 
any moment. The curate followed next, 
the 1"*"“ * "

38 tl J I
made Suie enough to warn those within of 
their approach. When they crossed the 
threshold, Allan signalled to his men to re
main in the passage, and he and Briar stalked 
loftilytito(tie » -J. 7

An expression of insolént triumph was on 
Charlie’s face, and this visibly increased when 
his eye fell on Marion feated ip a recr-- l~- 
the window. . Hg' glmçe^ ibunrd as 
search of some one else, but except Marjory . | 
whom he knew well enough, the room had 
no othet* occupants.

Walter rose at their entracfce, ail'd con
fronted Allan with a mien of cold, haughty, j their own efficacy bv repetition. In other

naesBrar* "PîâïTSii
honour of this jgjsit?’ he^çravely inquired. ; vscape from* wholesale ^osel "in the ehd. I lulID; Jjj

__it%propric , _ _________
ment ^certain citiz&s AiPhave repeatedly 
used the medicine, that it is really one of the. 
best things ever yet discovered for the cure 
of the particular maladies for which it is de

“ Allen’s Lung Balsam.” and give it a fair 
trial. Having dope this they will need no 
tcftmonkls to cpnriico th*m«f its extraor
dinary mentS.—-PgOVlbBNCE advertiser.

Thousands op Pp.moxs regard aperient 
pills as a species of medicine that destroy 

! their own efficacy by repetition. In other

frusion. ^

Imd I

Biu§*>l>.Si<;ab Coated Pills, howe’ , 
arflji grand exception—to thia gétapral rule. 
The_3oses are always moden^j^gur bayjg

K

shall, in courtesy, call.it visit, though 
thinks the prestAKWf these men behind y 
mi^ht.warrûnt rijfjin calling it i"*eWB,'x"1 

‘Call-, it whatrjbu like,’ said 
dare say the sight of nle is not ps| 
w elcoine ; but a meeting Overnight aj 
bring*.Another in .the morning. 1 
purtetf last nigh**4 wasin your del 
have taken themyliest opportunity 
seores'Seared.’ 21

* Then, sir, I hope it is.to make a 
that you have eome. A night’s 
bas, 1 trust, shojvn ÿou the enormil 
attempted outrage, and brought yj 
-press ,your sox row to this lady for] 
lence towards heK1,

‘Do you truqg*|oV replied Alii 
broad sneer. ‘Yjur words gre, 
your thoughts, !onf they dop’t, I 
vince you of your impertinent ir' 
this interview In brief woi
jcct here is to caMyou tAiAccottnt 
doings of yours jfliich savour of cotitf
and to take into^pitody Marion Qnrd ,r ____
that notorious outlaw Hugh M’Kail, both of j considerable: time,..And r_ 
whom I wouldfiave secured last night, but good tor all kindnof grain, 
for your iuferfctefice BTi interference that i wheel comes in bu4 slowly 
will cost you depr.’ hotteetlmn fnrmdMk andMarion listened to these words with inward “JJ than formea/. ftncl 
trembling, but cytwardly, she kept calm j c^Pfetderably nnP^?T^“j

th^dwal number of pills for à 
hecessary teypntinui 

t a relaps£T~ For c(
________ ous headeclle, bilij
chills and fever, stdrtkh com 
debiHty, colic, and- the irre£ 
femahTsvatem. they arc a bj 
all c55rcs arising fr<*t or aga 
pure blood or liurfmrs, Bmsi 
RiLiJ|efyuld be usfdin conn<

p,er*4

iem, in order 
;ion, sick 
lisorders. 

iaints, general 
" ies of the

*ated by im- 
il’s Sarsapa- 
Noftwith the

.) i,i )bvIl?:F.T>HVbd)

—Brampton. Dr. Barnhart, Warden of Teel; Dr. 
Hampton, resident Surgeon Toronto Hospital.

The new amvsthetic agents used for extracting 
teeth without pain.
R .TROTTER | , W. K.GRAHAM.

Ghelfih; îri<PAùfcust,1867v - (dw-ly) .

STEPHEN BOULT,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER,

Office, Woolwich Sirecl, nearly opposite 
. Douglas Street.

.11 so,, Door Plaits tr Carriage
I VU TrilHielnfle; ’"Uiiii-i

Hamilton. November 231897.

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

BEG to intimate to t^ieir Western friends and the public generally^ that they have now re;eived a 
largejKirtlon of their Fall supply of

Frewh English Grecerics, Wines, Brandies, *e.,
ana aespatcir. i , Ex. ‘Planet,’ 'Chaudlcre, ‘City of Hamilton, ‘Glenborie,’ frohi London,

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. ‘ Avon,1 * Oneida,’ ‘ Hibernia,’ ‘Peruvian, 1 Summer,’ and Pericles,' from Liverpool.
‘Abeona’ and Gleniffer,' from Glasgow.
• Agnes’ from Charente. 83" And are daily expecting the arrival of

B^W.PÉlë^J
For S3.I6 ID. Brs-DIOSB;. Ex, ‘ Deodam/ • Canny Scott’ and "Mary Ann,' from Malaga, Marseilles and Dénia

I fKIi P I IK
j^pplied.

__
7 the old establial

yjSgjBST*1
N ' B^)ULT havingsucceeded to 

established Lumber Yard ofThos 
nkcvrao, xiBq , begl a oontlanatioD of public 
patronage. All kinds of Lumber on hand.— 
Prempt attentiongiven to allorders.

Planing Done to Order,

'^OOM^RCIAL.

Giu lpH Jlurkol^v-

Mercum: Office,!
, January I

:y. market fortlïe past
iid much more Bvely ifian waaite i 
of j consideiab* ‘

jEU’M^T

ont fl

with

and unmoved.
‘ Then, sir^’ answered Walter, ‘1. hi 

inform you-that1 your errand is frù 
Hugh M’Kail, as" you may see, isjngi 
and this lady whom yod have cullÉl *| 
Gordon, youjr commlBsioiigives yotibio | 
to touch.’ ;

‘Eiay you. so,?’ responded Allan, ...v» 
another sneer. _*Tàm the best judge of the 
extent of my coTrtMnsion. She was in com
pany with 4he twfly. rebel last night, and
must be-aMtwadss cAsmmstiss/* -

•Let the ploper authority examine her,k” itiBawitoMirl
your conducLand you should bç, glad to 
luit éhcoifiitcr ri(jniin ;uninquired-

^ I have nmcom?nere1o argue, but to act.’ 

roared Allan. ‘ and, to cut the matter short*- 
........................................ “ lorted

til wheat 
imewhat 
irice lias 

quotations
it some ten jeenta higher than it 
l week, ’file deliveries of Spring 

_ are pretty*! large. ... Sopiewhere 
about seven tliou^pd bushàl$1)àive been 

* : the last two days.

ph
kve to | was Iw 
[Hess, wheat
, here, " ^ ____ _____
(anon j on:5^e market di

r.the.U ^we shall deal with you first, 
to mu that 
attending-1

^cfe,’fl». NbSt.Sadâed Brfnr, the ct/rate, 

speaking for the first time, and that in a 
shrill squeaking voice. ‘ 1 have been obliged 
to complain to Gaptaip AUanof yqjjr conduct 
in this «aspect. Iilâve neiet-seenyoii 
my church door, and your bad example has, 
I have no doubt, infected many others. But, 
doubtless, you know the heavy penalty.’

1 A fine, I Velifivç,’ answered Walter, c

Th».price is some seven cei 
higher than it was last wc 
suptiMed at the rate of al 
bogheis a day, and the pi 
up>--r6ht8 are moderatel 
reiyUglu, pittss oT but1 _

ÿB&tMftâÇÊOSE.
day about 1,300 hogs were brought in

----------- ----------------
abundantly sup
Potato

TjlOR sale that valuable farm, composed of the 
I; West-linll' of Lot No. 28, 3rd Concession,WkiVW'
One Hundred Acres!
with about 70 acres cleared. Land of excellent 
quality,-and well watered. There is a good

Two Storey Stone House
containing nine rooms, pantry, and cellar the

tiargf hume.' "■
Tiie l)j(Tding is nearly!

HENRY HATCH, Guelph. 
Guelph, 10th December. 1807. w3m

BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.AND ALL KINDS OF

Mouldings, Sasliew, Doors Blinde,
»ad Markin. JaL.er»»

Executed with despatch and kept always on
hand. . Cash •1 " ............ " ’ *
the yard.

S. Boult thanks the public for eleven years 
km^favore, and hopes fy^a çj>ntinu»nceol

‘ Thom,.«cc^ha-wth.ruSnco,! Kingston Penitentiai y
past favours, and roooramends Mr Boult to '— 'Ll.

ItiÇlCEIVING IN STORE. I

.109 lihdtrnnd Tierces of Biirbàctoes, Porto Rico and Cuba Sugars.
022 tibls Currants crop 180(5, VERY CHEAP.
0175 Half Chests and Catties Souchpng, Congou, Japan, Gunpowder, Young and Old Hyson Teas.

With a full assortment of Tohac‘o<is, Rellncd Sugars, Wines and Liquors and Dry Groceries. All of 
wliich will be submitted to the trade, equal to aue lwlow Montreal prices.

S3" Inspection invited. Terms Liberal.
Toronto, Otli November, 1S0(\

Cash anij prompt paying customers Résinai.
dwtf

,1» 3BS

ORA^D CLEARING SALE!

TT-AVING a large stock «»f BOOTS and SHOES, 
JLL which must be sold din ing the NEXT TWw 

, ï— «hLi„j.„f t ... u Vi MONTHS, I will offer the same during that tiine| Held 1er all kind, of Lumber at uft>SStofiâe«Ùl. "T"u«ri'K* s uiHh- rV 
I viacH4tinWf4i Wtikeavdlemn Vi per cent.

y buying at the

their favourable consideration.
, -TMfi.MAS McCRAE. 

Quelph.Jahuiryil-.lWT; 098-tf

BOUT AND SHOE STORE.

Men'» Goarse Boots !
CHBM»

Photographs
FORMER PRICES.—No 

No. 3, *2.60.

’ fill
W. BURGESS
BEOS leave V) Inform his friends and tlie pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding conhtry that 
paving received rt large lot of’FHAfEBB sulta-

PRESENT PRICES.--No. 1, $:
No. 8, *2.25.

Boys'Boots from 81 70 Youths’ Boots from 81.35 
Women's Boots from $1.10,

F>mrt hwwn-V tl* i<fa* -*lngstsw#«irth#i 
t k!| Boot and Shoe Store.

83" All work warranted.
J. CRIDIFORO.

Guelph, 4th November, 18(57.

JAMES CORMACK,
Having leased that large and New Store next to JOHN HOHSMAN’S, he

has dettrnltficd'tq^|isi-o9iriif tffe'ÿllftnQÈ'ûriiis large" Stock of tlrst^'laea •

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
OF PRICES. As the Goods are all new, the Clothing well cur, well made and well stayed, the pub
lic wilHind this one of the liest mid chespest stiles evtr offered in Guelph.

83"Goods booked charged the regular price.

J--A.3

Ofi
ces ooh-maok:,

'Iw ,7 À & NrF**l*8t.. Guelph.

l ie a little easier. 
* in quantity and sell at

EL%“lkl.:
ShinirleF er square 

ogKs.pcr dozen

JS. :
......... l no
....... 3 on

0 «7
1 on

M 00 
fi on 
1 «0 
s .so 
0 20

6t Photograplis at j
loin

IV

FURS.

BEBirilS»#$HroES,
J’nrtles wishing to make presents of Photo- | 

graphs to their friendsjdiould call at once.

0 OR 
0 25 
0 %

sSFAMILY KNITTING MACHINE

nil

ABfl .BAÏ, WE WOULD INVITE THOSB
JJAH8HAM . W
ABOUT TO PURCHASE

Ï!

3b Xsj 'Wk:
4 en
an#
0 10

. o 40 
1 U0

Money market.
jackron’s Exchange Office.

Gneîph-, ’'Jatramr l.’iltts.

alter, carp:.{ gutter (hykin), per » »~QP 16
leealv- 1 ! »•**,*«* ............................ ntl

‘ Which I shall have the exquisite pleasure ; ÂL-r l ys d0 " " "•....................  ” “9of inflicting,’ .aid Churlie. .i i* wkmltmte t fkL^-——" ............... " ”

excuse . . 
instantly

• I shall pay it,’ said Walter, ‘ not to your, 
order, but since the Geverpmentbirveebosea j 
to exact it, and given yen, itaservaot,.aath*L 
ority to enforce it. But I leave you to jiragb 1 uitinD 
Mr Briar, whether this*is just the way to*} mdeeper lOOtts 
commend your Episcopacy to our favourable i 
regard.’ ■_ : " .

‘ With that I have nothing to do—nothing ] 
to do,’ squeaked the curate. ‘ It is the es- j 
tabliehed veligiowef the country, 
loyal subjects are bound to, - r 
TfigfrelW * ‘ * 
sir—mast be
your position have much to answer for. If 
you the lairds, acted as loyal subjects, thej 
common people would behave better. But' 
we cannot look for anything else from you, j 
knowing the nest from which you fledged.’

‘ You allude, doubtless, to my residence in 
the mariai», under .the carp 4j>f >i,fv■ tioodouwM}!
YtAxiforb* sii.that yotirTrfendybc (letumg 
hrtWnAfcWW tfc saiMnsVHki**- 

‘ Which he has had the good sense to throw 
off,’ rejoined Briar. ‘ Captain Allan’s super
ior mind nos seen (he évil of it ; I trust you 
will also ere long.’ '

. .
with an argument such as you are using this ! fjffhHng J'jmxiaàws-f BcikuiuiianiaetTboiiMurtt: i 
morning, a Hwt^FtisgliHrWk^ ouglvt ! maiY® |

moral conviction. ] itiange to note. Ashes nominal, no buyers.

picn'tî'^B 

I rmtmiie» rirai»»
Ü Wj 63" Galler>- above John A. Wood s flroeery , _ ^ ^__ ____ _ .

n and eXamincoiir

fui# to Si.
ind moravai ied than ever.

vlptr, iâhliôi^iSie

Gold, 137A. • • ■=. -T-

Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 60c. I "

Extra Dark mink,
Royal Ermine, 

Siberian Squirrel, 
River Mink,

T
Ami a

I Gueph, December 14, 1807.

GENT’S MUFFLERS and GLOVES, SLEIGH 
Machine i RUBES, &c.

F. OARLAND,
CHICOPEE FALLS, N.Y. I* .

OF

HTT Iii .... ..................., ______ „.............. ...........  -
J. Nojither invention attonle so profitable em- ! 
ployment for women! . I .

It has taken the Highest premium (a Gold Me-

. . . i
Upper Canada Bank Bills lmught at 60c. to 55c, Association, Boston, and the Provincial Exhibi- 
Umnmereial Bank Bills bpughft.utrH5i; ty 07' • tion at Toronto also, and the highest Premium at |

BOOTS AIÏD
Guelph, Oct. 31,1805

MONTREAL MARKETS.
' Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co's, report by Special 

Telegvniih to ' Evening Mercury. ')
MoNtRexL, January 8, I8C8. * 

Flbiir—Fancy, 87 70 to $7 80 : SupeiMlfie No. {. 
|7 60 to $7 75 ; Welland Canal, $7 To. Bag flour, 
*" "r0 to $3 75. Oats 42 e to 43c. Barley 85e "
iScîl'OUk»—k*1»40j( to It 
plflfP^A'Shcs—INitft $5 45 t

Hour liberal reefetpts, rates honithally nnclinng- 
|,ed but market dull with few trAheadtlonS:' Ornin 

-wheat unchangefl, no sales noted ; Peas none

to produce me 
• If it don’t we shall not fail tp repeat the 

the dose," 
counted <
laid upon tine-table.

‘ Your biitinèâtt here being ended, you wil 
do me the favour to rid my house of yourself 
your ipforinopttafid ’ ■1 ■11 àL ■ ,-™J 1

ie,’ laughed Allhn, mockingly, as he 
d over the gold pieces which" Walter! 
on the-table. " f"

IfALlfmxMik.
meeting of last night still requires to be set
tled for. Where is Hqgh M,>ail ?’

'* Wtiat authority have you for putting that 
question to mef’

* Because he wept off in your company.aud- 
doubtieês bd lehere. '

‘ IFjdb tinulr. SO you aye free to search/
‘ You hâve concealed him the.i, and refuse 

to dàivWWmvùp,f-eirkid AHant with undis
guised exultation ‘ V^jr good, The criee 
will land you In another sleeping tine.

He strode to the door, and exclaimed in a 
loud authoritative yçice, * Vçrner, you and 
Jackson remain St this door on guard. Rich
ards, you and the other three will search the 
house for that rebel M’Kail. You know the 
reward offered for his apprehension. I have 

. good reason to ki)ow that he is lurking her 
Away and find him, and having found hii 

, bring him hither.1...................... am
Walter Elliot’s high spirit chafed wit”i 

dignation at this imperious iniolènce of Allan 
ana it was with great effort that he restrain
ed hintself from treating the ruffian as his 
feelings prompted. ^ But self-control had 
dways Been a virtue of hia, and he waa well 
aware that Allafi’s commission from tyranni
cal Government placed him in a position in 
which it was vain to withstand tiim, support
ed as he was by a dozen troopers, who would 
execute whatever order he gave them. He 
felt, therefore, t|iat his wisest course was sil- 
otice, and he resolved to keep (bat course till 
the enemy departed.

Thatreaolotiqfc was one however which he 
was speédily destined to break, for Charlie 

x presently unveiled a purpose regarding Mar
ion which roused every passion in Walter’s 
nature,.and oaiuwd turn in her defence to
SF'vhicfîîîlirthcobj«u"AU.nh«d in visit 
ing BirkencleucL«hit morningVkitoobUm 
possession ot Marlon, to carry her forcibly 
from the protection of; t)is rival, and make 
her his own wife.

This purpose he now set -liimself to effect 
by the use of a power whicta^haing itself an 
abuse, was all the more easiiyenuscd by one 
so unscrupulous and unprincipled as he.

TO BE CONTINUED.

r has recently died in Bristol, 
1, who during a life of 84 years, has

iHÉI

Owen Sound1 Market.
Fail.wheat—*1 50. -Spring whea64-81 AS. 

Gate—47c to 48c. I’eas— fiOo. Bàrley—flOo- 
to 60c, Pork per cwt.—#4 00 to"Sd 40. Po- 
mtoes—30c to 40c. Hay per ton 114.

iiiyî

parley-81 00 to *1 06,_______

Fall wheat 
« «1 30 P«
—63c to 66c

; tiâMUiTosVi jaiuiaty ïj 1866.

tiLTSaSS»,
Peas- 73c @ 75<;.-*

• ~y i ' t

l —eclipsing all otiicr machinca.
It acts up ita owiiWWM knits nil sizes, widens

rsii i)XT^
Socks 1 bv artl

HORSES FOR HIRE
iK* wMBKgimraw.ntchArs*'* «rWdnf

ma
leli'li, Out. 7 1807. do-3 in

, :s^A kp(tH tUc single, double. Hob
fancy flktwens;prnmiemfffltl varieties ; ____________

of knit goods, from aii InTanfs stocking, mitten j Guelph, Ovt. 7 1807.
Or glove, to a lady's etiaWI or-hbod," wliich no |_______. _____________________
Other machine in the world ean do. It is simple., i __ __ _

weeweewaiw u« ^ s
»r u rests to ptotogl

Agept Sf>ï toe.BARCLÀY fllîWfNC 
Mmll'mWrflOTmflictnmlIn Paris, Ontario. 

Addrewritvsi>elei PO -

Opposite the Market
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds pf Mill 

^Cli'H-irl IViis, pjMMngs,

T 8
PRESTAlW
ooh wait—IITOB

AlhAQ • .ïtljM.
Fo well oft tlae entire Slock of f*

Bacon, Sugar-cured Hams,and Potatoes.
•y yr w .and wjàl continuTJ Cl «£* .SRewa

a>SU»UAl

AH 1 ^
He solicits a share of public patronage.

NATHAJf TOTSLL,
57. "Nehion GreeceGuelph. 27th Ang. 1867.  

77 .

and was in good condition. Any person return
ing her to the owner, or giving sneh information 
to me or at the Mkrcury office as will lead to her 
recovery" will l>e rewarded.

F WM. NAPPER,
Lot 25, 3rd Concession, NasiyiuBweya. 

Giielpli, 8nl January, 1866. " SiiwS

Boarding and Ray School 
for Young Ladies. 

ohuboh-ot. - - - ouelfs.

Ml88 WIOHTMAN hags to aenouiM* that lier 
school will re-oiien (D. V.) on the 6th ot 

January, t Vacanciea tor-two or three boarders. 
OuelphbJ86lh Decembe*'1867^ ; L .1 Wly

ValDal mm Lott for Sale
ENTEJEtTOKT.

HE aobacrlber 
two Valuable 

rton, lie ing No.
ZiSStë&mSfb

No. 138, aa laid or1—------- 8

For tonne amily 
r poet-paid) to

! sco i-qpo ~vl

■yÿ ANTED, a few more - -

mw s-
to cut wchhI by the Cui 
made; frma SL26 to 81

Constant Employment till

MttoWi

1 continue until the whole is CLEARED OUT,^

„ . 1p6„ _ 01^*00
rtwowdtiTTder-or »t f

Mwtdr tV)! A : (nil

mm*: sdl I- ioof rneiil a-.

USSY QVIA HXJOJY
BEST & -

x
Apply lb

RovkWood Jan.
FifcWk

2tfti 1*68. 7fl-w-4
Ont fl

NOTICE

To Debtorsjfc Creditors.
mHB undersigned executors for the Estate or 
1 the late Alexander MrttonoMdsnyigh 

- - give notice to all i«arties indebted to the
late to nav to J. W. BURT, acting Fxecu-
■Se7v?m.d!eyefor fie sAtf Ktît? andtjj 

i are forbid paying to any other person. All 
I having ehilrtia against the Estate are here- 

uy notified to send In the same to the undersigned 
on or before the expiry of six "months from the 
-late of this notice" '

Brin,

DOMINION SALOON,
. -tr; mVf r ' wd rif.-vra *■ ■ ■• y

' (Cat*'urXND’s shades sau.h»*,)

opposite the Market,

YAM.

ÎADDÈN.
Would invite the special atttentien of the public tô thélr very Vgèstoekof * ■ U î

SBASOHABLE DBT GOODS!
r the Fall aud Wiuter Tnule. 
* ?y are determined to sell off 

e purchasers.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Tliey would call particular notice to* largo and dioice 

TEAli epnsisting erf Pli
^-------------,-------- ,ae«it of-Ftreels New Seaeoa

____ Imperial Gunpdwder, Japans, Bouchong aud Congou,which
'are not excelletl by any house ln Guelph. Bright Muscovado and 

ad Roast*! Coffee, Fine Chewing ami Smoking Tobacco, New 
Prime New-Zahte Currants, ElemePige, Alnionds^FlJbci tH, Ac.,

Wlfi&'é* Brandies and Liqujora
Alaige stock of choice WlncH, Brandies and Liquors, warranted genuine. • Crockery, China and 

-------- a—..... .,.5>sl full assortment'or FAMILY GROCERIES of tire best quaUtyGlassware in great variety, 
and at the lowest price.

a.dsA.;


